
CHICKEN TENDERS four tenders served w/ ranch or prairie 
sauce .................................................................................. $11.95
PORK SLIDERS three pulled pork sliders.................... $12.95
TOBACCO ONIONS onion rings in a light tempura batter 
served w/ ranch or prairie sauce (not available Friday 
nights Oct.-March) Small ........ $8.75 Large ........... $10.95
WISCONSIN FRIED CHEESE CURDS made w/ Wisconsin 
white cheddar served w/ ranch or prairie sauce ...... $10.45
BURNT ENDS AND PIECES a half-pound of  chunks and 
pieces of  smoked brisket tossed in BBQ sauce ........ $14.75
JALAPENO POPPERS five poppers served w/ ranch  $10.75
WINGERS eight wings in your choice of  BUBB’s, buffalo, 
mild BBQ, southern mustard or jerk sauce. Served w/ 
ranch or bleu cheese ....................................................... $16.50
CHILI CHEESE FRIES ......... $13.75 cheese fries .......... $9.75
QUESADILLA w/ your choice of  brisket, smoked chicken, 
or pulled pork. Served w/salsa and sour cream ...... $13.50 

CHILI w/ cheese and sour cream .. cup $6.25 .. bowl $9.75
SOUP OF THE DAY (seasonal) ....... cup $4.75 .. bowl $8.25

BUBBS BBQ CHEF SALAD warm beef  brisket, pulled pork, 
and smoked chicken w/ shredded cheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes and croutons .................................................. $14.50
CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD crispy chicken w/ shredded 
cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes and croutons .............. $12.95
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 8oz. marinated grilled chicken 
breast w/ shredded cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes and 
croutons ........................................................................... $14.95
SIDE SALAD ........................................................................ $4.75
LARGE DINNER SALAD .................................................... $8.50

Dressings: ranch, bleu cheese, 1000 island, balsamic 
vinaigrette, golden italian, caesar, french, 

and vinegar and oil 
extra dressing.......... $.70

16010 NORTH ORACLE

CATALINA, AZ 85739
520.825.6510

SALADS

All combos come w/ your choice of  two side 
kicks and Texas toast or a flour tortilla

TWO MEAT COMBO pick two ......................................$22.45
THREE MEAT COMBO pick three ............................... $26.95

EST. 2004

SIDE KICKS

COMBOS

JUMBO BREADED SHRIMP five fried shrimp w/ cocktail 
sauce served w/ two sides and Texas toast ............... $19.95
FRIED WALLEYE hand-breaded served w/ fries, cole slaw, 
tartar sauce and rye bread ............................................. $24.45
MAC & CHEESE w/ side salad and Texas toast ......... $16.25
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK w/ garlic mashed potatoes, corn, 
white gravy and Texas toast .......................................... $16.75
10 OZ. CHOICE RIBEYE w/ two side kicks, Texas toast and 
side salad .......................................................................... $37.00
14 OZ. CHOICE RIBEYE w/ two side kicks, Texas toast and 
side salad .......................................................................... $43.00
8 OZ. GRILED CHICKEN topped w/ shredded cheese and 
your choice of  sauce (BUBB’s, creole, or jerk)  w/two side 
kicks, Texas toast and side salad .................................. $20.95

ENTREES

HALF SQUEAL half  rack of  ribs ................................... $26.95
FULL SQUEAL full rack of  ribs .................................... $36.95
CHICKEN AND RIBS smoked chicken quarter and four pork 
ribs .................................................................................... $25.75
HALF YARD BIRD two smoked chicken quarters ..... $20.40

Cattle Drive BBQ Beans *  Hillside Red Potatoes * Country Cole Slaw 
Fries * Prairie Potato Salad * Mac and Cheese * 

Buttered Corn * Cinnamon Apples * Garlic Mashed Potatoes 
              Additional sides ...... $4.00

THE MEATS: WORLD CHAMPION PIT BBQ
 Juicy Texas Brisket * World Champion Pulled Pork
Spicy Texas Hot Link * Quarter Smoked Yard Bird

*** Substitute Three Pork Ribs for $5.75 ***

*** Consuming under-cooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  food borne illness ***

WWW.BUBBSGRUB.COM

***

***

***

***

Lorem ipsum



WORLD CHAMPION PULLED PORK tossed in BBQ sauce, on 
a  bun .......................... lunch w/ one side .................. $13.50 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $16.50
SUPREME SWINE pulled pork topped w/ shredded cheese 
and cole slaw, on a bun ............. lunch w/ one side  $14.50 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $17.50
JUICY SLICED BEEF BRISKET sliced beef  brisket w/ 
BUBB’s rub on a bun ............... lunch w/ one side .. $15.50 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $18.50
CHOPPED BEEF BRISKET chopped brisket, tossed in BBQ 
sauce, on a bun .................... lunch w/ one side .........$15.50 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $18.50
PULLED SMOKED CHICKEN pulled chicken w/ BUBB’s rub 
on a bun .................... lunch w/ one side .................   $13.50 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $16.50
BRATS MILWAUKEE FAVORITE two brats w/ kraut on a 
hoagie roll ................... lunch w/ one side ................. $13.95 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $16.95
RAJIN CAJUN two andouille sausages topped w/ creole 
sauce on a hoagie bun ...... lunch w/ one side .......... $13.95 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $16.95
CHILI LINK andouille sausage w/ chili, cheese and diced 
onions on a hoagie bun....... lunch w/ one side ....... $13.75 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $16.75
PATTY MELT ............... lunch w/ one side .............. $12.95 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $15.95
GRILLED REUBEN ........ lunch w/ one side ................ $16.95 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $19.95
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH.... lunch w/ one side ...... $15.75 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $18.75
GRILLED PRIME RIB SANDWICH on a hoagie roll (no 
temp)............................ lunch w/ one side .................. $21.95 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $24.95
SUPREME CHICKEN FRIED STEAK SANDWICH CFS topped 
w/ cole slaw, grilled onions and cheese on a   
bun................................ lunch w/ one side .................. $13.50 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $16.50
GRILLED OR CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH w/ your choice 
of  sauce: BUBB’s, creole, or rubbed w/ cheddar 
cheese........................... lunch w/ one side ................... $13.95 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $15.95

SANDWICHES

BUBBS CHOCOLATE BUNDT CAKE SUPREME a warm rich 
cake covered w/ vanilla ice cream, chocolate and caramel 
sauce, and whipped cream topped w/ a cherry ......... $9.95
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE w/ ice cream .................. $8.95
APPLE CINNAMON CRISP SUNDAE ................................ $8.95
NEW YORK CHEESECAKE topped w/ chocolate, caramel or 
strawberries and whipped cream ................................... $9.75
ICE CREAM SUNDAE topped w/ chocolate, caramel or 
strawberries and whipped cream.................................... $4.50
SASPARILLA ROOT BEER FLOAT .................................. $5.50

DESSERTS

BURGERS

SINGLE PATTY: 1/3 LB ........... lunch w/ one side .... $11.75 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $14.75
DOUBLE PATTY: 2/3 LB ............ lunch w/ one side . $14.95 
...................................... dinner w/ two sides ............... $17.95

TOPPERS
Cheese (American, Swiss, or Cheddar) ... single $.60 ... double $1.20

Grilled Onions ... FREE * Sour Cream... $.75
  Chili 4 oz ... $3.25   Pulled Pork 4 oz ... $5.00  

Chopped Brisket 4 oz ... $5.75    Sliced Hot Link ... $4.75

Pepsi * Diet Pepsi * Sierra Mist * Ginger Ale * Mt. Dew * Iced Tea
Sweet Tea * Coffee * Club Soda * Tonic * Bottle Sarsaparilla 

Milk (no refills) * Chocolate Milk (no refills)

BEVERAGES

BEER

ON TAP

BOTTLES

Available in 14 oz, 18 oz scooner, pitcher or half-pitcher
Blue Moon * Dos Equis Lager * Kilt Lifter Scottish Ale

Hop Knot IPA 

Miller Lite * MGD * Coors * Coors Light
Bud * Bud Light  * Mich Ultra * Corona Extra * Becks * Shiner Bock

1554 Black Lager * Fat Tire Amber * Sam Adams Boston Lager
Dos XX Amber * Barrio Blonde can *  IPA Barrio Citrazona can

Barrio Rojo can * Stella * PBR can
St. Pauli Girl Lager * Angry Orchard    * NA St. Pauli

Available by the glass or bottle
SYCAMORE LANE - NAPA VALLEY

Chardonnay * White Zinfandel * Cabernet * Merlot
SANTA RITA 120 - CHILE

Chardonnay * Cabernet * Merlot 
AVALON - CALIFORNIA         TERRAZAS - ARGENTINA

Pinot Noir                                Malbec
CAPOSALDA - ITALY          BEX - GERMANY

Pinot Grigio                      Reisling

WINE

Evening SPECIALS
TUESDAY ........................................ Corned beef  and cabbage
WEDNESDAY ....................... All you can eat chicken and ribs
THURSDAY................ Thanksgiving dinner w/ all the fixins’
FRIDAY .....................  Wisconsin fish fry w/ fries and slaw
SATURDAY ......................... USDA choice smoked prime rib

*** Consuming under-cooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  food borne illness ***

SPECIALTY DRINKS
BUBB’S BLOODY MARY OR MARIA

BUBB’S HOUSE MARGARITA * SONORAN SUNSET SANGRIA
*ISCONSIN BRANDY OLD FASHIONED

***

***

***

***

 Sandwich 


